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Sing O Holy Night
JP Hoe

Hey guys! I m Alex, and this is the first JP Hoe song on Ultimate-Guitar! I find

that crazy, because this guy is incredibly talented. I first saw him at the 
Mansion House in St. Catharines, and he just blew me away. His album is quite 
good, but it doesn t do justice to how phenomenal he sounds live. This is off
his 
Christmas album Hoe, Hoe, Hoe. In the recording, he plays a baritone ukelele,
guitar, and piano.
When he played it live, he just used the barry uke. So, some spots might not
sound identical to the
original, but it should be pretty close! He rides pretty heavily on beats 2 and
4, 
so make sure you get a nice down strum on 2 and 4 each bar. Have fun!

Am x 2 (you can try alternating between Am and Am/E, that sounds good to me)

Am                               C                             F                
     F
I will send you letters when the snow begins to fall upon your covered head

Am                               C                               F              
     F
Invite you to the table where we talk about the year and all the skin we shed

     Dm         C                F                   F
When 9 o clock appears we head into the den

  Dm               C               G                 G
Assume the same positions with our instruments

Chorus:
        Dm    F    C          Am             
Singing O-----------, O  holy night
         Dm    F    C            Am           D7       Dm
Thinking O-------------, O  holy night, o  holy night

Am                             C                                     F          
     F
Take a turn selecting from the hymnals preached by John and Paul and Ringo, too



Am                      C                                     F                 
     F
Interwoven with the melodies, the minor keys, that speak some sacred truth

     Dm                 C                       F                   F 
It s still outside; the frost that bites; three sleeps to go

     Dm           C             G                G
This evening is a chorus for no sorry souls

Chorus:
        Dm    F    C          Am             
Singing O-----------, O  holy night
         Dm    F    C            Am           D7       Dm
Thinking O-------------, O  holy night, o  holy night

*barry uke solo* (Just a bunch of Am, for those that want to solo)

G                       Dm                           F                     C
   When your turn comes around, will you strum those chords and sing those words
and play that song?
G                       Dm                           F                     C
   When your turn comes around, will you strum those chords and sing those words
and play that song?
G                       Dm                           F                     C
   When your turn comes around, will you strum those chords and sing those words
and play that song?
G                       Dm                           F                          
 C
   When your turn comes around, will you strum those chords? When your turn
comes around
 will you be singing...

Chorus:
Dm    F    C           Am             
O-----------, O  holy night
         Dm    F    C            Am
Thinking O-------------, O  holy night
        Dm    F    C          Am             
Singing O-----------, O  holy night
         Dm    F    C            Am          D7       Dm
Thinking O-------------, O  holy night, o  holy night

Am



Check out what JP Hoe is up to at http://www.jphoe.com !!!


